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HE preceding 
"'v '**tttr fc.ive tht- 

■Si 
readers of the 

^Kkoistkk 
y é"~ fmiue ulea ot 

~V / 7 /y^VT,h* eXUrnt °f 

\ythe poorer 
/ j, X:quarter» ot 

; iw* la.ndou. It 

v *'*Jt ■• -V jR' was found tluit 
the slums of 

Ot^w/ > v \ iKondou ex- 

Kitend through 
\ the greater s I 

">^7 / part oï thin 
1 I vast aiotrega- 

f\|' tion of liuuiau- 

tai i-Kki:.v«k." ity, and that 

>iw ; »Imi-in»' el»*«» were, a-* a 
thv " lls " 

-. Ii .um.I whole families iu single 
u< nlii. ii th-v wore obliged to pay 

I.» om-toiirth of the.r entire 

... .s 11;ic slop lower than the class 
r 

... 

ihir to KHiniUud lull wages, whit h rarely 
.i w«ek, I lind a elans numbering 

thousands, *'»» »re dependent 
'hi minor iii-histries ami ivmnum labor 

their «l.iilr l>re:id. The condition in 

wl„.h ,ive ^nrjusses duscrip- 
Viv,„,.v,".i«l by my artistic friend. 

>|r Arthur lliicln-ock, 1 made an expl«»- 
,.| .ta'sfnol and l'^Uuial tirceii. 

iudi.- I "' ,:'"1 l,iis iH ^ m>l«h,H,r_ 
L>1 which stirred Walter liesant to 

«nt. !»'- w',h lrt,rPu'*- whit b 

h- in- « graphically pitured the 

»rvtfi-t-l. stunttd lives ot the 

forking people. The inhabitants of 

this i.^. w». nninlieriug, as I have shown, 

two millions, live in a mental and moral 

t„.. v :.« r« ilie child reu do not know how 

v. i!te young girls to dan»-e or sing. 

i, o:ilv Imi iii of enjoyment known tot lie 

f. Us. is an extra bite added to their 

ùe.ik tea and dry bnad. Ifc-spisiug vice, 

;|, the !»..n.a l«»!k mast, they are com 

|., lUd t» liw ia the wme houses with the 

tiio-t uotorioii.-: prostitutes and noted 

,i,„ tue iioiit aad I» ~tfcr.»,ios often U- 

,n.'.N. ii|.ir«l bv this « lass. Is it |H«sible 
,h",t .lomest.e' life .;.!i I'iuu W maintain«! 

•i. I.jii :itim*»|»hert The iront rooms 

ttit.il:-streets weupted by \ue, ;4tld the 

lit>n i> th< I»"" h oiesi l«!k. In tln-se lo- 

t:11 m ilif Hist Kml of l.«»ndon, »>u 

Uilli si.l'-ot th.- ri\ri. tl.e m.-.it mass ot 

■ Ii. '.i.ji'il-tion !• Ikhiiiiii' M.blunteil, ami 

tin- I.ioi il sasSI l..»nensl by th>- uuaii- 

Mitleritigs ol the very |*s>r. tluit no 

..i \ in- or <«'tisimlitv eatises surprise 
*,r iltri' t- i"< a».oii Marri;««e, :is an m- 

stit III loll. I wt 11 hloll.iMe in tkm -lis 
■ ,d i'oili- h- rd t.igether in an in 

ai» Iun.ii.-le manner As an illustration. 
.1 .jiiote tin- lungn.ige «• the R-v. I 

,- IJntorof t'liiist rh.rreh.Spit 
: l -.vl. » ît\vS ;uh1 v.oik-, among slu-s«- 

p. 
.. (i r< is a hoiiM No. •'»> llaiibui-y 

,tr.s r. m iIm-In-ltei put ol'our p;«ii»h, in 

»W,. a lln-i«- ire i-im-i««nu>, ami there is 

i.. iiimIy m • very rinui. I her»> is an 

1,. i> ntsAi i1 |nii|ili ci i-iii-h room, uni 
il ol Itl.w nxuus liiere w< a-lult 

,1.0 .! UIJ-Ul« 1 ■ 'leepiui: togeth. Oil 

th*- it »'-r. lu m» room in that lions».- i s 

tti-1 mon' thin m» l»»-»lstea«. 
\o- the |hsi|»1.- v»-lio erowd iutosueli n 

h»u e as \oti dt-erdK- ot the very poon st 

sort «'.is a-Wed 
I'll i- \« .»pie » ho live at No. '. » II m- 

t. rV -triet an- witluMit « \eeption respcd" 
aille Iteopie," Was tlH' reply. 

th, r,- min h prostitution iu vonr dis- 
tn. f" 

\ terrible amount.'* said Mr. Ml'ing. 
"Tin re .ne in ,i.\ m» r. v*h»»aie kept by to» 

pi os» i t nt H»n ot tin ii i#M ilbo wives, am 

tlieie .ire jkiivnU svti»»aie kept by th< 

prostitution »»! i-lh-ir ilniiul'teis. 
>*r«-« ts ha".e h»-eii |M»iut>-*i «nit to tue ii 

win.'i thirty tw«» out «»I th»' tbirty-Öv» 
1 were brothels^ mhI v» t tlo* kUMWt 
aii'l iiiilnstrmus jn«.r are oblig»»l to li\« 

iu t>i<- moist »»I this IkmIv and soul de 

stroviiig xi»-«-. 

/ .V. \ 

IMgeit-K «>» AN l'\sr KM» «.IS villi- 

\i:<l >i<»w ;i word ;«t*>nt ll.iuhnrr sir» t 

This xtn-vt is iianml ;irtrr »tu* l>r"'v»*r*> 

Triitii.in aud llanhmy, who own a larn 

au>NHi! of property in Iba î.• -.»Ii» v*. esp-. 

iall/ in gin mill*» .»»»<1 Iwst shoj«s. Tii.i 

great I» eroges ar«' respoi^ible l'.»r 

g>M i «bal of this wietebedncss there *»* i» 

«l<nil I. s if is ui.f snrprÎMn» tint the man 

ag.-rs of Truman ;»• •! Hjiibuiv's gin shop 
ui.ti U-er shops in Uiis locality trie»! ! 

move Mr lliii liivck and uijselt on, au 

prevent lis (rout taking noUw ami sketcl 

the surrounding wretchedness. Kiml 

trig we were standing ou their property, c 

roiirx* we comp!ied, '"»t iiinliuii«! oh 

work in tin* puh'ie street, which I'ortu 

ii.it «-ly tin's»* hwr seller* •!i«l not own. Sill 

H>s|iiftitly *skct«-h wax made «>f he interi« 

oi one «I* tlics*- gin >h«»ps, and also of sum 

t>pi« il chaiaeters which such mills ot'vir 

an.I «lest ruction tiirn ont. Tin» owtiershi 

of tin-H' tli'iis an,I the manufacture « 

tIns class vf ritia-DK in Kngiam 
is a most profitable business, an 

sure to Illing|*oliti- ai preferment, ard o< 

infrequently the Ixs-r.igc is lull a utf|i|»in 
stone to the I'ccrage. 'H* t lie drink qtie* 
tum however, I shall speak hereatîtr. I 

our w;tlks llnuii'.'ii tht* K»st Knd, a utiu 

Wr wer»' visite»! where women nud youu 
girls ol fifteen ami si\t»--n will staud ii 

tin's«* (iriiiking |>l uvs l«ir hours «iriakiu 
h»-» r, |Mirter and «in, ami imlulging in ai 
soi is of rough talk ami sometimes in hors« 

play «>• the roughest cliaraeter. It tb 

language gets to»"» vile ami lond, the hoi 

mai'! -for a* a rule women servi- in th»** 

J»l.n*s »tiers a luild remonstrmce. The 
tli«* party or.ler another "jH»t »»' beer 
or "«|iiarten o' gin" ami matters relaj* 
agaiu. l'ushitig through this umtley an 

b»*solte»l crowd, 1 frr«|«ieutly observe 

iiijSfil, liegrimed. re»I nose«! litt 1«* ehiMre 
ot either sex. with cans ami jug*. Keai'hin 
«p. thev would place the vessel on the hig 
pewter covered counter, and iu a lainl 

hungry voi«*e say: 
"I'int 'alfan' 'all*,'* "quarto' Inpenny 

or "'alf.|iiarten«kidTom.** Tlie Veuiis» 
the liar takes a pull or two at the beer ei 

K»ne, and down yoes the jug on thecoui 
ter. The little dirty mite in the meat 

time lays tb»* few coopers on the high coot 

fc'r. reaches down the precious liquid, an 

»hivering as the cold air jieiicirates tli 
* ant clothing, returns to the wreU^ie 
home where perhaps a drnnken father c 

mother awaits the p»or chihl's retnri 
There is r.o doaht that drunkenness lu 
nuich t«ni«» with mis«-.«*, hnt at the saiu 

time, the iiupossihiliO ot olitaining n 

"»ouerative and stea.ly work, and hen« 
th«- necessity of crowding in ou« room, il 
crews the love for drink. 

In a long conversation once, with Sem 
tor tvarw, that able statesman said th] 

he coald easily imagine a condition of af- 
fairs in a country where the government 
would tin«! it wine to keep the people em- 

ployed at almost any sacriliee. And em- 

ployed in remunerative industrie». There 
m much truth in this observation. It is 
the one thing which the political econo- 

| mists ot" England ignore altogether. It 
matters not, tliey say, whether the people 
are employed or not, so long as things are 

cheap. It matters not whether the occu- 

ltations ot* the people are profitable or not, 
1 so long as what they produce is cheap. It 
! matter* not how trie people live, nor how 
much tlu'v eiirn at industrial pursuits, so 

! long :is the article they make is made 
cheaply. 

1 iC\ 

KRK*II Flti>*THr ItKCBAGE. 

What is the result of the doctrine? 
First—The condition ol' ullairs which I 

shall »how exists iu the East Kud of I«on- 

; don. 
Sciniu!—The physical degeneration ol 

the jieopfe, which I shall prove by unde- 
niahh la« ts has already liegtin in England, 

1 ami will soon lieyin iu onr own country it 
i we don't check the insane desire for cheap- 
ness. 

Iu J he Eut Knd I find large numbers of 
the population ODüaxtil in their single 
noms, in which whole fancies live ami 
\»t«rk. in ocets pit ions, the pay for whirl! is 
insufficient to keep hody and son! toother. 
Iu rooms almost destitnte of furniture, and 
without a vestige of lire, women may lie 
•• en by the thousand winking twelve and 
fourteen hours a day, for one »hilling 
twenty -five cents In tluse dens'oi' mis 

ery 1 found women making heavy trousers 
for navvies. Each pair mu.-t lie lined, 
linished, hot-presnvd, with two jm-keisaud 
•*eventecri lar^e bottons. At'd what is the 

|wv ? "|d. |>er pair. I.ess than live cents. 
I found women making sacks at Si. (six- 
teen cents I a "turn," which it was ascer- 

tained means sixteen or eighteeu heavy 
-arks It is a hard day's werk to make a 

"turn." 
l'ainter>' jackets are made iu these 

homes of the j»oor for Ijd. each. They 
are of Holland, with jM>ckets, button-holes 
and all complete; ami tbe price is y' cents 

each. It iak«>s two »lavs ot twelve hours 
work to make three Mich jackets. Total 
laininir* for two days hard work 2M 
cents. 

Cloth coats are mail«* in ik'tbual Green 
and Spitalstield, and throughout the Ku>t 

Knd, :«l «id. each, or l:î cents. These t-oals 
have tlrnv p.iel,. is each, provided with a 

well-titted tuitions and butteu-hnli s 

np thetront; the whole ueatly lintsh<>i. 
Kntekerhoekcr snit-s :;re untre remunera- 

tive. and 1 louml one woman who was able 
l<> make, h y working (Vom T a m. until 1 

a in., the mnnilns iit sum ol :U.cents. She 
was an cxpeit. 

Untton-bole making is paid for at !i>l. 

|w-r dozen, and when v*«nk is pleuiy $1.7il 
can Ik* ii atle per w« tk. iiimiiiii: bats 
with velvet at *') cent-» each, realizes Is 

;s,d. l'il cent») for til'teen bonis work 

1,' ibbit piilltm; is another garret indu tiy. 
"How much do you get?'* 1 siiil to a wo- 

man empipsl in this occupation, oneol fie 
most dkugrccnble and iinhealtby. "(»ne 

shilling for sixty skins," was the reply. 
And it t :k-s nearly two days to pull 

tins nii'idier. \» cutting tiie wood "»• te 

7ö «•••nts per week call be lade. Matcli 
Ih»x iiwtkit"; i< paid lor at 2|d. I I' cents 

per i»n»ss I'or this, tli" wnod h:r* t«> b# 

*tame«t, sind pu|<ef atttxed and the woikor 

hits to supply her own |>;»s!e. 
"Mow mont inn von make a day?*' was 

asked ;t very « \p» rf woman. 

"liv startinu at d ivli^lit. sir, and wotk 

inn till midnight, I can make live gros* 

»A 

\ Bi'KTAIil.K AßT IN rilK K.\-r E.M>. 

Twenty-two ami a I»;»it" cent* a »lay ami 

lintl yuiir paste. 
Anil the economists ami statis- 

ticians of Iviglaii'i meet at Somerset House 
ami coiigrululiiU tworking cla.-s*es on 

the chcapnms <>| tmuseis, blouse*«, cloth 

coats, painters* jackets, k uickertiocker suit* 
tor thelittle ou. s, liats for their wives, pu- 

l>* r Ikiits for their conlcct ionai*y aial IneilV r j 
nu't hn to üghf their pipi>s with. 

But are the>e things cheap when yon 
know how t!»••>* are m ule. They are made 

at the <*n-it ot th«* liées of the ;wople. and 
m ine < iU:no' Ik- cheap at any price. Hear 

whit another authority on tliis üiihjrrl. 
lie*-. NVui. IkiMüvu, el St. John's, Cluken- 
weil, Niyt ol tlif people engaged at these 

wages: 
'The people tlie prematurely through 

want and suffering, and their children de- 

generate iront generation to generation. 
IVojile who come lie re from the country, 
liue »trapping men aud women though 
thr V lie. alter liviug in poverty lor a few- 

years, give birth to children who never 

rea. h their parents' physique. Th? routine 
ot" nature us thus changed by &utiering, stir- 

row ami starvation." 
In I lie «-ourse of the Hast End walks i 

investigated the condition of the Spitals- 
lii'ld and licfhna! («mu weaver, and as 

free trade ho* nearly ntiinuiiulMl this 

p>-en liar race, t nave decided to devote the 

next letter to the subject and present some 

sketches taken from life. 
KoilKKT r. l'llHI KB. 

IUI.I. NYK 

Con I r llmt«»* His >1 it«» to the Tohi««-ro tjiies- 
tion. lull l>v No Mfaiii t'ontrihiit«"* to It 

»11 »Ii« Might. 

AstlKVH.i.K, N. March o.—No doubt 

sotue of the tine-it flavored smokiugt<»haeeo 
.... ! 

I j iu the world is ^rown in this rt^iou ami 

mauufaetureil in this Slate. It is a bright 
and beautiful golden color, os thin as tis- j 
sue {«njicr. ami smells well whilo iu the act 

of feeding itself to the devouring element. 

Tobacco hxs been known to our race tor I 

c about four centuries, and »hiring that time 1 

j it hits made wonderful strides. 

i It is sad to think of the suffering tliat 

^ exist«! throughout the length and Ireadth I 

Ii of the land before tohacco was discovered. 

ToIkmn-o is grown npou the rich, red 

hillsides of North Carolina and Virginia 

t ] by means of agriculture. The Venetian- 

; red soil of the South has to t»e fertilized J 
j before it will raise much tohacoo. The 

l»est fertilizer is the handiwork ol Signor 

1 ( ; nano of Peru, whose works are very popu- 

* l;ir in the Sooth. 
I The soil is then tickled with the hoe. 
* and Atrican humorists who can amuse a 

I. plantation in this way readily command a 

s salary of about $7 per month. 
e Fertilizing is quite expensive, and it re- 

)• quires a good crop to gK even on the year's 
e expenditures for labor, fertilizers, etc. 

t- ; t>ue man I heard of the other day sold his 

crop two weeks ago, and still lacked $4.85 
i- j of having enough to pay off Mr. (Jnano. 
it Such things as these do mach to dis- 

courage the use of agriculture an r» induis 

of relaxation in the South. 
Tobacco is a strong. jjTirvin|(, herhaceous 

Amy annual, rising frequently tea biighth 
ol* six feet nnU»* previously "topped." 
The oniy ornament <vu:n hv tin? «Halt 
tobacco plant is a large, thick-net worm, 
which may be secured by imbeddhij: hin» 
between the leaven of Mr. Webster's ver- 

bose dictionary autl then deftly cloniug the 
volume. 

(m opening the l>ook years after^artl 
the still featiireu of the worm may still be 
detected. 

Tobacco is not sold at the South by the 

producer at a regular price pel pound, but 
he t&ulx it into the warehouse, and wbeu 
there is a break or Male his tobacco is 80I1I 
at auctiou, though sometimes it is bought 
at privat« .sale. 

The pinhooker is a peculiar feat ore of the 

private sale business. Pinhookers work in 

threes. Pinhooker A goes to the horny- 
handed producer and says: "I will give 
you $H0 for your lot; tobacco is falling 11 

little to-dav; aud 1 will not hold that offer 

good more than an hour." The producer 
refuses to accept the offer. 

l'retty soon i'inkhooker B comes up to 
him and says: "I'll offer you $68 for your 
lot if you give me a reply soon. What do 

you say?*' 
The planter get« a little scared over the 

falling market, but refuses to sell. Then 
C coiues iu and offers $rt<) if accepted 
promptly, aud the now thoroughly alarmed 
toiler rushes around to liud A aud accept 
his oiler. Kui A says it Ls too late—the 
market is too shaky. He then scour* the 

premise* lor K, who reluctantly takes the 
«•«••Is at about $15 less than they are 

worth. 
This is another reasou why the domain 

of agriculture at the South is now rarely 
invaded by the white man. 

Tobacco is used in the preparation of 
snuff, fine-cut toliacco and plug tobacco. 
It is frequently used also to lla\ or cigars, 
aud sometimes in the better grade of 

cigarettes. 
The exports of tobacco fr«n 1S30 to 187ö 

increased from $(>. I1T,~."»1 in value to 

.">Ten years ago the internal rev- 

enue t'roi* tobacco was nearly $ 
000. 

For years it has been a favorite amuse- 

ment 011 the t<art of the IJuited States to 

jerk a Jew millions of revenue now and 
then out ot that i>oor tobacco agriculturist 
aial sock the amount into the various av- 

enues where the great sausage grinder ol 

government uecded more means. 

That is the reason why so many nickel 
cigars are being sacrificed at the rate of 
two for a quarter. 

Other information regarding the great 
toltacco industry is liable to follow «-lose 

upon the heels of this treatise. 
kn i. \'vr. 

SPHINX KMOTS. 
Atiyeoininuuiciiiioii f«»r thmdepartmeiit should 

be addressed til K. K. • 'II ADROt KN, l.etVi.*toiVII, Me. 

Nu. .1 "H«.—Au A nut; rum. 

A in thought I walked nloiiir. 
*>iio Mill niirltt. through a lonely cli'ii, 

I Niftly hummed -onte hit ol 
Wbh'li brought the ok! «tay* bfU'k igtia. 

\V hen suddenly u deep. hoarse sound 
ISioIkO in ii|hiu (lie soUtii'le, 

Wliirii made me Muri iiti«I look around. 
Ami rn'i<e.| lue Imiu my dr«»iiiy mood. 

!'• ri Ici on tin' dead lim», of a tree, 
I ul.iuiini; 111 v\ r< I could ili'M'p; 

Tin \V hu h h.nl MiMilrtlnl me 
With "Who, who-ooV" the dismal ery! 

I'litKI.KS I. llol'.-ToS. 

Nu. .V«7—A Kiddle. 
I'm a l>oUle small or ureal, 
A \\»-lister » ill MllHalil.ale: 
An iii-tritmi:in al.-m, 1 am i««i>l. 
\\ liit-li IllU-te dot II lihlold 
I'll ul-O ti ll oll, il Voll ttï«ll, 
I m a pluee lor holding lish. 

T V. Uli.:.. 
» 

M * 

No. 5'ÎS.— Cotiet-aled Kiili. 
Hott *IN Y 

I :i»t week ineompanj with some I nly friend-, 
I paid a :-il to a line L-ardeu in Mi—i--tp|ii. kept 
h\ a wealthy planter. U s llnrkin-. 'I he I nln 
li.ld p;l.—» ». hnl the iMte kee|N'r ehariftd II» II 

-Mali lee, say my I hat theii ohImhI l.iw- tuihade 
the free tidiiii-.-ioti of >:ny one We |M-nt hidii1 
hours m I he Iwiiuliliil park, with il- !» raveled 
uilk-i alid ear|H't oi Milt yrifii «rus-, The »nie 
and only -|m-i tun n of/imlntry in the "round- M:i> 

a -wurthy Spaniard, tt ho oeeiipicd a eell devote I 
to tiie sale ol eaudie-. almond-, ii ;-. ete. < >n our 

return we took a e-iti as x -on a- we lell the park. 
I'n -etilly Mi- I! Ileum lo-t her rile;outol ilie 
etirriaue w imlo'A. The driver ua- implored to 
-top, lull lie replied that lie iml-t uIv• oll Iiis 
hoi» or ne iionld lui— our traili. Not w il h 
-l.linlitiu th.' heul wa- lucltiuü. U'« alt Dgnwl 
that the trip wa-' a iiio-l eujoV:ilile one. 

Tv la t. 

No. \ Nniiierleal. 
To I to li 
Von may allix 

A variety of mean mu'-, 
"Seli-el." with ear-'. 
"I'lleoinmoii." "rare"— 

I'.e "eliarj" hi your uleiiinm.'». 

Krom letter T 
To II 

In "won" or "moved" eotnhiiie: 
In all you *ee 

t'neoiniiionly 
"Seleet" or -upertine. Tt: v\/t 

* * 

No. We C»ll It Whut'.* 

\«down tin-stream in 1.1.' I ii«'e. 
My eyes on Im-hhIv illicit int'. 

Ali ohjeel einlies w it Inn luy li' ii. 
I'|uin the water th-ati;nj. 

We all it w hat An if ii-l -mall 
Joined to an illseet smaller. 

The former liirhlly inol -on w ilf,'- 
'i he holler is a "eulw h r." 

* •. K. K.\lB. 

» » 

No. .*.11. I'lioncf ii1«. 

You'll lill'l olf hin lljtoil thi' tit'M of l-nttle 
You'll liihl mi hm tilling in the hoiM'U ife'i 
iuisket; \»ii'll IiikI oiu t"» lliilii s in u eoMtlei ■ 

"ortnv." I hi* fwn are tun nil' : "»«I WtH'ii "h un 

hut they an- mi tun ««f ill'I fltlt Im1 1 uif-tira. 

«j. ütnu. 
* 

* » 
No. .IIS*!. An Kitlgma. 

Ill out of wiiy places uii'l teiiatltle« spates 
1 vuke establish my dwelling; 

Mv tfii nm' embrace* silk Inuminir* and laces 
lu strength ami in Iteauiy ixtvllliijr. 

I nm watching mi«l working •■oliiu«! my Ihn 
curtain 

Tosol/p i'iviti some c.-ircK- ranger. 
That <•»>' ami uncertain, ami llutt'riiic nwl llirt 

in*. 
Soon ftiiitt'^ t» lui* beetllcss of ltiiu.*>T. 

Thon I tiptoe forth li','liily-I tin thing« j»»litoly 
Not to >t:irile ihf foolish young rover: 

lint mv aim i- so sightly. mikI I li»M on mj tightly 
Thai tptieklv its »truiofl«* art* over. 

tint the If «»m of Alice is storming my |>alaee, 
AIhI I lor luv life lullst he Hying: 

In vain all my sallies. my hope no more rallie» 
For U, 1 am woiiiuleil an<l «lying. s. K. A. 

* 
» * 

Answer*. 

MO—Yanl. 
mi. iioUilink. rie*> bird. 
'•I-'.—I van-hot*.. 
.,1! —l»ivi rx\ fivers, »liver, «1»\ • 

Ml.- il I V 
It A I S Y 
H K o e M 
T A I. I. V 
Kl K \ M 
L K T H K 

Schiller. llruwuinx. Merf'litb. Sjx'Iimm 
Stowe. Ilowitl. Suivi.m, Herri«k. I»r> tien A M 
riek, tioUlMniili. Willis.(i.K"lrii'h, Bryant. 11'«*! 
Kea;s. Lowell. Swift. 

.Mil.— Palate, alate, late, Ate. 
517.—A l'uganaga. pa. 

Answers will be published In two weeks, 

THK OLD SETTLER. 
He ItfnilN Stiin* llarly Spring Weather, a 

Well a« Some That Was The S«|Ulr 
ami the Amendment. 

F.d. Miift in AVic i'tirtSnn. 

"Major," said tbe Squire, on one of th 

•lavs when it was so warm last week 

"hain't hot weather a-couiin' outer lis i 

leetler'arlier th'n folks giner'ly rmimein 

hers seein' on it in these parts? Hain't i 

tol'ahle suddent 1er this section o' lattv 

too«!'.'" 
"Wall. Squire," replied the ()1<1 Settler 

"mebhy it's a new thing fer it to git warn 

so 'arly in thene parts, an' mebby it's ! 

tol'able sudtlent way 1er it to eome in thi 
section o" laitytood, hut up in the Snga 
Swamp deestric' I've seen Jannarysam 
Feh'uarys when th' was days th't l'olks'd 
thort was edgin' clus outer frosty if the; 
hadn't been no hotter th'n it.s lien here to 

day. W'y I kin rveomember year? up tha 
w'en the season got ahead so fast th't w 

had to tap our maple trees in November 
b'gosh, or go without new crop sngar tha 
year. One season it got to be spring » 

quirk that when it come May our sprin 
latuh was all mutton, and tbe farmers wa 

talk in* 'bont puttin' in their next fall' 
erupt*. An' warm? W'y Squire, 1 recti 

memher th't on the 7th o' Feb'nary, 1823 
1 th'nk it were, my pap were mowin' ha 
in onr l«ck medder. He stopped to take 
swig o' cider outen a tumbler. 'Fore 1) 

oonld git the cider drinked—an' if tb' 

wfere anything th't my ol' pap could do 

quicker'n another it were, gittîn' the 

luimrd« outen a tumbler 'lore be 

•uuld git the cider drinked, the sun 

slid a focos through the «lass an' riz a 

blister on his lip bigger'n a small <»*' 

cumber. That were the season all the 

gronti' hogs alino^t died for want o' sleep. 
'Twa'nt cold weather long 'nongh to give ; 

Vm their tLsnal winter's nap, an' it ha' 
made ye bast a langhin' to go 'long past j 
groan'-hog holes an' see "eut settin' thai 
with their heads a bobbin' till they'd^ 
almost jerk »heir heads off an' then they'd 1 

v,ake up suddent and look 'round ez sheep- 
ish ez if they'd got ketched a doin' snnipin' 
foolish. They was so drowsy all the time, 
'count o' their gwttin' awftke so 'arly 
th't they'd drop off in a snooze w'ile they 
was pasturin' in the clover, an' the 
cons- kencea was th't they didn't take in 
fodder 'nough togit 'eui fat. I only killed 

one gronn' hog th't year th't had any fat 

on him at all, en' I couldn't make ont how 

how he had mauaged to git Iiis grease till 

I happened to notice a little stick reaching ! 

from the under led o' each eye to the upper 
let!. That gronn' hog had l»eun a smart 
un. He had jist propped his eyes open 
with them sticks, an' w'ile bis 

sleepy relations was ketchin snoozes, 

in spite o' their sei's, he had his eye« 
lixed so they couldn't go back on him, an' 
he just tended to business, an' h'isted in 

clover right along. The sickest I ever were 

afore or sence were that same season, an' 
it all come o' eat in' green apples th't me 

•au' Pete Qomuddy slipped over an' stole 
outeu his pap's orchard one day 'long 
to'rds the middle o' Jauuary. No, Squire, 
we never thort nothin' o' bavin' 'arly hot 
weather np in the Sugar Swamp deestric' 
in them good ol' days, although twere a 

leetlc tryin' to the uat'ral order of things, 
now an'theu, an' mther crowded slap-' 
jacks nil' sassage gravy a leetle cltis on ter 
new inyuns an' dandy line greens. Hut 
still, Squire, the weather we'in bavin' here 
this spring is doin' pooty well,considerin'." 

"Yes," said the Squire, "rut it won't 

a'prise me an ioty if we bev a reg'lar ol'- 
fashioned show 'fore many days." 

"Course it won't!" replied the Old Set- 
tler. This climate'minds he 'zactly o' 
lionzer Hidge. liouzer Kidge an' Sugar 
Swamp was ez differ'nt ez water an' apple- 
jack is. At the Kidgo they was alluz 
mixed ez to weather an seasons. When- 
ever they got up a Fourth o' .luly celebra- 
tion ti».tr they allnz put on the 
bills that if it snowed on the 
Fourth the célébrât ion'd be held 
on the next fair day. Wen camp meet in' 
time come round the dominie at the Uidge 
allnz give it out that lie expected every 
one lor ten miled in all d'rectioiw to h» 
sureau'turn out, 'specially if the sleddin' 
were good. The sc-asops was most giner'- 
ly 'way ahindhand at the Uidge, an' if we 

happened to l>e diggiu' our next summer's 
new 'taters at Sugar Swamp 'long in 

March, ye could allnz be sure th't the 
lolfcs over to Kouzer Uidge was j ist a 

plantin' their 'taters lor the year albre." 
"Did folks take anything in the shape o' 

the oh, be joyful in them days at. the 

Uidge or at the Swamp?" asked the 

Squire. 
"If it were hinted to 'em ]>ooty stronu 

by any feller «/ 'peer«! to hav the price 
they did," said tin- Old Settler. "An' 
that were another funny thing. Folks at 
the Kidgo could gener'ly !»• found on 

the FtKirtb o' July makin' em«elf com- 

fortable with hot rum, an' if any one 

droppnl in on us fellers at the 
Swamp on a New Year's call, they'd 
find us tamperin' with juleps 
an' other coolin' drinks. Kz 1er a matter 
o' that, though, St|iiire, if ye raised the 

i|iiestioiv ez a matter o' elimate an weather 
th't had any refer« UCO to the present sen- 

son, I'm >\ ill in' to comperniise the matter 
liuht Iu re, h'gnsh, by splittin' the differ- 
ence twixl. hot ru^i and juleps an' callin' 
it {»lain api»Ie juiee on this fine day in 

spring. Will ye accept tin- 'mendmcnt, or 

shall I pa.v fer my own?" 
The Sqtiite must have accepted the 

amendment, for the Old S< tth r went home 
smiling. 

B UM; AI .M NU 15V SHiXS. 

I A (Jhpoi l.niu;ii>«g<> Oil l»v I jivtrru Triol- 

fIS-Oilil (it—lirillalifilis Tlial Hint III 

!i:arue«l 
Meaning. 

l-hil i't.luh!« VU.„v,.h. 

I In the customary oiwn-air markets of 

I llisknifountrirs- -isp.ciallythosedivotcd 
to transactions hi hides, leather, wool, 
•jraiu and Irnit—it is no uncommon tiling 
tostca fon|>lf ot' sedate-looking tiadeis 

seatfil <>u tlif ground, each with his light 
hanii com-caled in his neigh lior't! eapacions 
sieve, :iml »'iigag«Nl, to all np|>caranc< s, in 

M|iic«-*ing ♦*:»«•'» ot Iter's linens. For a If w 

■nullit«* t hey will remain in this 

position, one nudging the other «n-casion- 
ally, l»ni without exchanging u woril; and 
then, rising, they will separate ami go 
Ihfir way. Sinnet inns the performaihv is 

varied a little. A couple of merchant: 
v\ ill stand in the middle of a brawling and 
gesticulating crowd by which they are sin 

lotindtsl and obiervtd; one will rai-v the 
cud of his long rol»e or unroll the muslin 
veiling of his tin ban, and under cover ol 

this the Jiaii will hi«;iu to cla*p hands anil 
tinkers as lieibrc. The sjiet'taeh* is cxtitMue- 

Iv fuuii.v to the Western traveler who dors 
not understand what is going on: hut in 

|x<int of fact the traders aie simply 
engaged in what they call '"liv 
ing the price," or bargaining, 
hy means of a code of mm uni higtis nlnio-i 
universally use I hy Ilästern merchants, 
who are compelled to do ninch of their l'ti<< 
imssin theo|K-nair, surrounded hy jieonU 
who arc «juitc as curious about every alliiii 
in progress as the principals themselves. 
This system of dealing has lieen adopted 
for a very simple reason. Most ordinary 
transactions between buyer and seller ii 
Mastern markets are earrietl on with avast 

amount ol noise, sVearing ami gesticula 
tion: but yet more remarkable is th< 
active pari taken in the negotiation b> 
the spectators--the idlers, loafers am 

busybodies, who abound in a! 
oriental market««. Kverv one has some 

thing to say, some advice to give or sog 

gestion to make. And as the nnwrittei 
oo* le "of the K.ist does nor permit th«j par 
ties to resent the meddling of the crowd, ii 
is impossible under ordinary circumstances 
to arrange any matter of business withou 
the knowledge ot liait* the market. Am 
so it is that Moslem merchants avail them 
selves ot a code of manual signs, expresse« 
by pressure of the baud or linger in cou 

cealment. 
This «oile of mercantile signals is in gen 

eral use throughout the southern parts o 

Western Asia. as well as in the harbor 
and trading stations of Arabia, the Ke« 
Sea, Hip IVrsian gulf :<ud Kastern Afnca 

Apart from the se«re«y it ensuit«, it ha 
the advantage—since the signs are every 
where the same—of enabling traders of dif 
lerent nationalities, to whout the hazaa 
vernacular is unknown, to buy and sel 
withont the aid of intermediaries. Th< 

pnwtice has occasionally heeti referred t< 

by «»'»servant travellers, though the sign 
themselves have never yet been de 
scribed. They are extremely simple, few 

• in number and easily learned. To make ! 
* beginning, the would be hover opens tin 

business with an oflerto purchase, express 
ed by passing the palm of the hand side 

ways over the vernier's knuckles. Ifh< 

grasp the first or index tinsjer of the selle 

j t idly extended. the price otlered is one, o 

whatever the ct>in may be in which tende 
is customary in the market. A singli 

t pressure underneath the thumb make 
this ten: a dont.le pressure, distinctly 
given, I'm». The tlrst two tingers taker 

together signify two; pre^nre of tb< 
• thumb underneath, oiu-e or twice. 
I raising the tigure (iS twenty or 900 

II In like manner, the first three linger 
! grasped bv the buyer convey an offer o 

r three, thirty or : a n » ; the lour lingers, fonr 
I j forty or -KHi, and the whole hand, five 

fifty or.»». The little finger taken 1»; 
r itself sijmities six, sixty or »»«*>; the thin 

or ring linger, seven, seventy or TOO; tlx 
r middle linger, eight, eighty or 800, and tb< 

s first or index tinker, bent—not >\tende« 

as for "one"—»equivalent to nine, nine 

t tv or !N*i. G rasping the thumb aJone is 
> tender of a thousand. Fractions are 

i i less easily express«! To signity one-halt 
s j the buyer pat-ses the thumb si de way 
s ) across the middle joint of the vender's mid 

i die finger. The same movement in th 

! direction of the knuckle means an additmi 

01' one-fourth; while in the contrary dire* 

» i tion, toward* the finger-tip it is an offer e 

t j a quarter less. The whole nail of the fort 

finijer grasped between thumb and iodex- 
linger means one-eighth more; the tip of 
the nail only an eighth le;-«. 

Tbtse are the chief si mir» of this mercan- 

tile finger sj>eeeh, which can he made to in- 
dicate any uum»>ers. For instance, *o ex- 

press 3540 it is only necessary to gru*p the 
vender's thnmb three times, the hand once 

and then the tour fingers together with a 

distiuct single pressure. The sign tor !*> 
is made by taking hold ol the seller's index- 
linger, bending it in so doing and then 
seizing the littie finder. The sign for 71 
would be given by grasping the little fin- 
ger, then moving the thntub sideways 
across the middle joint of the first finger. 
To expreß the fraction j it wonid only be 
ne«*s-ary to give the sign for 1 (grasping 
the index linger), and then that for i les*" 
by takiug hold of the tip of the nail. Of 
course the buyer, by this means, indicate* 
the highest price he is disjxised to offer; 
while the seller, through the same medium, 
makes known the lowest terms he is dis- 
posed to accept. Equipped with these 
sigus the Iranian trader troin the Persian 
gnlf has no difficulty in exchanging <*>ui- 
modities with the negro dealer trom Kôr- 
dofan and Sennar, and an Englishman, 
though ignorant of any Eastern tongue, 
could enter an miental market to-morrow 
and bargain with as mach ease as a native 
of the country. 

MR. AXl> MRS. BOWSER. 
The Old (ientlrniKii l'roixxe* tu Buy a 

Unrne aud, Though Warunl, II« (tors to 
Itulu. 

PrtriHt F, f( prêt*. 

When Mr. Kowser suggested the idea of 

buyiijg a horse 1 oppo«tf«l it, not because it 
seemed» useless piece of extravagance, but 

because I feared that be wonld be made 

the victim of sharper*. I didn't put it in 

that way, ofuouise. I simply remarked: 
"Why, dear, we are so handy to the 

street ears you know.+iad neither of on 

cares much about riding out." 
"Yes, but horses are bound to go up, 

and I'm oll'ered at line beast at a great .su 

ri lice." 
"We got a cow at a great sacrifice 

once." 
"Oh, we did, eh? I thought you M be 

Hinging that up, presently! Whose fault 
was it llmt we bad to sell the cow?" 

"Well, but 1 wouldn't buy a horse just 
now."' 

"Maybe you wouldn't. You are not 

buying a horse, as I understand it. When 
1 don't know enough to run luv business 
I'll turn it over to a woman." 

As he was evidently nettled with me, 1 

dropped the subject at ouce, but I knew 
from the way he Injunced the cuspidore 
across tne room that he' had his mind set 
on a horse. Aud it was scarcely « o'clock 
next morning lieforc live or six strange 
men were trotting horses up and down the 

alley to show oil tiu-ir points. I took a 

seat at a side window to watch them, but 
.Mr. Kowser soon entend the house aud 
called out: 

".Mrs. Kowser, if you knew how prom- 
inent your red hair vas through that win- 
dow you'd take sonic other seat !" 

I chalured to another room, from which I 

could see through tile cloned blinds, ami 

presently all Ih* men and horses went 

away but one. The in:<ii lia<l a red iio*e 

i.mi a .M|Uiiit-eye, and the horse *\a*:i taw- 

boiled, litiiiberinir-gailed animal ot uneer- 

tain age and color. I wouldn't have bought 
such a horse for the plough, but Mr. Kow- 

ser sei med te) lie hard bit. 
"Sine he's a llieadnaoght, are voll?" lie 

i|tiened as he lilted up the animal's l»:g 
lii-t as if lie expected to lind a trade mark 
on the hoof. 

"Look here, Kowser, old man," repli-d 
si|Uint eye, as h.- coi a I ied out tile hors«'s 
mane with Iiis lingers, "this is to in- a 

M|U.ircde.(|. Any man as knows you kw>*s 
that you an* 'up' on horsciles'i. Might 
just as weil liy to«kv«i\e a born jockey 
as you. M 's a llreadnaiight, oi I don't 
want a «cut." 

"A little old," said Mr. ISowser, a.-; lie 
looki d into the horde's moiitli. 

"\\ t II, how o!«i?" 
"IVsl eight."' 
"I won't d( ny it, Bowser—no, I won't. 

What would be the use? 'i'iiat ho «; is in 
Iiis ninth year, but that's in bis favor, 
lie's settled, lie knows wh.ii's wli.it. N< 

prancing around to scale your wile wlieti 
lie secs a bit ot paper. Ali! HiUmt, but 
vou've bought horses before to day hun- 

dreds of 'em!" 
"Tcet a litlle oll. I see ?" 
"Just a little dry, aud that's the fault 

of the stable I toy. Two or t Ii reo |Miull ice? 
will bring '«'in out all O. K." 

"Isn't exactly my color,'' said Mr. How- 
ser, as lie stood off and ?<|iniit«d botb 

eyes. 
"See here, Kowser, don't take me lor a 

ciieumher !" replie«! the red nose. "| m't 
I know that this is a Im-s oolor diii ami 

«lust-prool; —best in the world to stand til« 
sun? And don't you know it, aud won't 

you pay $£".on account of it''" 

Mr Kowser looked pleads!, and, a<"t«-t 

wbisp-ruc: soltly lo hiniself fora minute, 
he said: 

"Well, i'elers, what's the lowest ?" 
"Tsvo hundred, ISowser, and not a cenl 

Its-» to any human being." 
"Make it i>lôi»." 
The M|uiut-cycd man put on an injure« 

look and tnrne«l his gaze inU> a *aeai:i lot 
"Well, say 
".Mr. lïnwser," he replied, as lie-dowli 

turned alstnt, "don't 1 know and yoi 
know that I'm sicriljein : th.nt hoss? l-n'l 
lie worth of any man's money just n> 

he stands? And you waul to split hair 
with a man who is square with you !" 

"Oh, well, lead him into the bain am 

I'll count out the money." 
And that's the way the hoi se change« 

hands. Mr. Kowser had no sooner tied Inn 

up in the still than he started oil' afu 
hav and oats, lie was hardly out. ol sigl. 
when i heaid ail a>\iul thrashing in .li. 

barn, aud went out there to lind th- Ikw 

cribbing and ki. king, lie |>ullt«1 lu« » 

and broke his halter while 1 wx* there 
and a.-» I eoubiu'l do anything 1 ran int« 
the house. Not a word was .sail in.ti 

after dinner. .Mr. Dowser was jn*t hum 
mg to Uli me of hi.i puiciu.se, but b 

tuaaage«! to hold iu until we were clear oi 

the «lining room, then he said: 

"I've Itought a horse. The doctor h 
advised me to lideinthe sa«hlle for in; 

I health." 
"What's the matter with jour limJtli?' 
"Lung trouble." 
"Oh, I didn't know it. Well, am yoi 

going to ride?" 
Just giiing to saddle up. Waich usa 

I 
we comedown the alley." 

1 watched. Tho horse rame first, am 

wheu the du.-t settle«! I saw Mr. Kowse 

lying on bis hark on the ground. It serni 

ed the horse «dijeete«! to sad«i!e exf-rei*» 
I n.n out to assist Mr. Kowser. but he go 

upon his feet an«! waved me off ami «x 

plained: 
"1—1 think somebody seared him! (i 

in and mind tho baby." 
When a bov brought the lior-e baek Mt 

Bowser tied bim up and broke the pitch 
fork over his ^nck, and he lo«»ke«l so down 
hearted that eveningthat 1 «pared his feel 
ings. Next dpy he borrower! a boggy am 

harness« d the horse to it. and there was 

I runaway and a smash-up, and Mr. Bowse 
«urne home with a cat in his scalp and tw 

f I teeth gone. 
■[ We had the brute for aTiont a month 
> j «luring which time lie devoured a ton «i 

I hay, 2»i bushels ot ««at.' ami several bnsbel 
■ .of «mit'' and never gamed an «innre r 

I flt«h. He tore the manger out, kirk* 
down all tho partitions an«! k>-pt up such 

j row o" nights that the jtolie« threaimn! t< 

make a cam of it I was d«»trrmin«*d rr»i 

to say anything, and Mr. Bowser woubln' 

f, broach tbesnbjeet, but one day I <ctw hin 
sneak into the barn with a stranger, au 

slip^etl ont and heard the man say to him 

j "Kowser, you're a fool! That beast 

I not only *i5 years old, but he's a eribber. 
« rnnawav and all that's l»a«l' He isa' 
i ! worth $10!" 
I "H—h»* isn't!" 

"No. sir! Yon'll save money by oper 
ing the door and letting him go." 

, Mr. Kowser finally sohl him to a nedb 
for $15, and that night I couldn't heip ho 

* ; remark : 
"Shall yon buv another horse, Mr. Ko* 

, "Shall I! That's a pretty «jnesfion to as 

me, wher. yon know that it was yonr treal 

f ment of this animal that made him act v> 

Another borse! Not while von are around' 

TURKISH WOMEN. 
I.NUl'IîOTlVK, INDISCREET. VAIN, BUT NOT 

lOul'KTTISH. 
» 

Dang«- of Admiriag a Turkish Belle in Public 
Places—How Women Dress m Turkey— 

ihexr Mode of Life. 

Emjlt JuLiard, in May Cotmopolita». 
The Turkish woman is neither senti- 

mental or oorrnpt, neither passionate nor 

cold, neither good nor wicked; bnt »he is 

a gourmand. She is fond of sugar-plums, 
corufitures, sherbet, and especially tobacco, 
which she roils into slender cigarettes, and 

the smoke of which she swallows with de- 

light She is iuqnisitive, indiscreet, greedy 
for things that glitter—riugs, ut-ckleets, 
bracelets and beads. She is va n bnt not 

(i»intfüsh. Indeed, of what use wool«! 

ciXjUetrv be to her? From the age of lit 
or 11 she belongs to a husband, wiio is 
her master, or rather her owner, whom 
she obey s passively, whom she tears bnt 
docs not love. 

Conjugal friendship and love are two 

sentiments almost unknown to Turkish 
women, which makes me believe that they 
are rather the product of education and as' 

social inn than of instinct. Maternal love, 
which is the most tenacious, the mo*» 

I spontaneous and the most sublime of all 
terra «trial love, st ems to Ik- extinct in the 
hearts of many Turkish mothers, tor they 
do not scruple to prevent the birth of their 
children, or to leave them to die the mo- 

j ment that they see the light of day. Tbw 

j i> one of the causes, but it is not the only 
one, of the rapid diminution of the Turkish 
race. 

Formerly Turkish women were forbidden 
to receive medical attendance, even it tiny 
v.« iv a: the gates of death. They were at 

teudfd by midwives, who fought thedisuasc 
by means m incantations and mysticojK-ra- 
tions, rather than by pharmaceutical reme- 

dies and medical rare. To-day, physicians, 
c>|H« i illy if they arc not yquug men, are 

admitted without simple to the In-tlside ol 

sick women; or more often they arc usually 
; left alone with patients. Then, str.'.uge U 
I say, the women arc only incensed when 
I they arc obliged to utu-over their faces. 
"However,said a physician of a se rag lin 
to me,"w in it one of the two is uucoiuiort- 
ab'e, it is aîvvaya the physician." 

It is «jiiitc useless for Turkish nit Is tti 
irrov. tip, get in .nied ami liccomo mother.* 
ol' i'iiuiili-; they always remain children, 
flu y have um prenions rather than fell- 
ing.-: th'-v art-the subjects of capiice, nut 

j will. lhitiug her long residence in Con 
stantiuo}. !-, Mme. Jiilltard was often in 
vit •«! to I hi- harems and even staved souit 

days in that o: (uncral Dervish l'asha, tin 
lammis de'i mler of Ikttuuiii. The font 

1 wives and the slaves of the pasha 
j behaut! t licmsel \ es towaid theit 

igue.-i like litilc school uiris al 
i p!ay. Thev Hint it ol her, louche«! her, lell 

I ot the chilli of h 1 dot Iles, smoothed bei 

I hair, s it do\v n on then knees, a-k. d her ; 

* I holi.- m l pm-rib- <|inns, iH-^gi il lier l< 

I a»k I in* tchelebi (tile llia<ti f to give tlieiil 
bon Ikii»-, .'tei !«•:, tin- ami ut Ii« r jewelry. 
It th'-y il themselves v«iy jealous ol 

the pa>ica, thia t».:s hardly lu-eansc they 
wi-ii's| tooMaiu hi- love anil caresses, bill 
the pnseisis that he made (<> some rathei 
than to otin is, tiif cake-* t ii.il lie brolighl 
to tni-i one lather than to that one. 

\Vt»< a he .tppcartd among them the) 
»topl» ! tin h laughing :■ >i-1 playing, ami 

went, as t.'niî' ii ashamed, tosn ou a <lu.u 

or ou a eii--iiii.il, Ilk« ne lion I childici 
cailg!|! ill lllisi bief. They olt'Mi indulge« 

j in i|narr« !s among Ihems-lvcs, whieli de 

I u' m iati<1 into liglils, in v\Iii« ii teeth am 

J linger-uaddid gtxsl .--ei viee. Tliey dim < 

I lo^etllel, >iltillg Willi theil legs crossed oi 

J mats .ooiiiid a coppi r hay loaded will 
I food, which emitted an odor ot t il 

low m l very appeli/ing. Smiictimt- 

jt!-.- pasha ale with them, am 

i iiyIi.iuiI '•> kindly cm reel ions their ont 

Ilm- ts of g'nit-.nv. Thev thrust, their lin 

I ,eis I,-ii liie di.-hes without hesitation 
I itcwd th« III to llieii mouths, pel 
j lormo-g ihi- ba« I.ward and foi ward mote 

• m-iii 'v ill ri;.i|laiil> tin! bespoke louj 
Î • >: i- I... |t:i| ill olHilieliee to the iilder II 
iht l'a«i.a, til-y had a toi k, sjNNui and pl.ii 
|i!af-! hi-toic then- ^m I. mid tiny com 

Ua-ile-l lii-i a ils."in. pi lean I ion, by 111 

way! to In Ip fi«-is< If lit'lore Ihey lu-gai 
I tili ir manual evn i-.e of from disli f 

I mi*ii• h ami from mouth to dish. 
Tiii'ki.-h women rarely go out alone 

! They piotS'cmide in pailien of '«.im tlir»-»* t 

I lei't hey an- luM-r accompanied by an 

mail ii ii l»-~- one ih-igiis to e.ill a man tli 

• .1 iiiii il hose dut v it i- lo piotect t hem 
and e- reei illy In watch them. This whit 
or black t I l»'i IIS does tint hesitate til I.us! 

j wilîi ;• horsewhip tin- audai ums sinnige 
i lli.it should «hink i>: looking too elosi ly a 

llii iii1ii.it«* t the li.irein eo.nmiltid to hi 

I care. \ minister plcui|uili-iiliiity liai 

proof nt lins fiel once, and lie has neve 

is-eii abb to obtain ri-*!r,->s. 
I'he daiiuhteisof Mailt are htmllv loi 

I bidde ii> '-•• p, lo grid, or veil toniv 

; t i :»• ii j arai ii* oi rei rigni/ing a man, I» 
! ae in- linir biothir, tluir liu-bainl <i 

tin ii r; ami lien the latter lecfi^ 

ni..-, bi-aeatb the yaehmak, a woman In 
loi mng to their I: itrui, they must pass o 

will'otr mulling her any gr»<ting or an 

»I. I'd disipîim* of manners m so strii 
in n-sp'-ct i" Ibis matter thai an edict < 

!'!•- prefect ol (in- |x>liec lately foihad 
MmsmiIi,]:.nic woimii to enter the stör« 

to to isc tin if ptiri hasi^s. They had t 

lop.: the ineieh-nl'i door and hewn 
obligisl lo b li b out into tbi* sired tli 

tiling tin: in -y wanted. Tiiis law, whtc 
was in- .ji.,ii!e <>f being enforce«], could m 

I in lo»;g til lilil lllird. 
Tla-tlrc-sot' the women ai 110111»; is n< 

very eli/ t, nor does il lit them very wel 
1ï i- : -1 ly a bs» .egarnent irenleof g!o-« 
raiiro. ia ^.itult* colors, tied around tli 
wai-l w:'!i a i-iuth lieit, and wad'bd an 

pat. led in wintej like a matt rem. I mlei 
; in ,ills thiy »ear a kind of wi 'e panti 
Jbsiii-, l i-leticd at tile ankles. Dil thei 
> feet tin y wear shoes wittiout heels ot solo 
« j iuimIc ot yellow- nioriK-i-ii. Th« ir heu« 

; gi.i' consists of a kiiid of embroider«- 
■ ! calotU. around whieli is wotiud 

j >Trip «it very line muslin, allowni 
one lo see I he embroidery ami the color 1 

the cap. Winn women l»elong to wejilth 

j Turks, s Vir ta:*, necks and fingern ai 

I loaded with gold jewelry or preciot 
j'-loiies. If their owners are not well ol 

i tlnar va uiy doe« not give up this righ 
, ! iu t i' has to content itself with »im il; 

,jewelry and ji:»>tediamonds. Allot tliei 

II --tain ! heir eyebrows, imwaler their fa« 
with ri'-e jiowder and coat their nails wit 

j a n-ddi-di MiV-sbi!««*. Inii'-e making the 
bands look likethoseofchiblrcnth.it hav 

j stuck tln-ir fingers into a «an ol preserve 
Neither the ri< It nor the j«wr amor 

Turkish worn»*!! own wab-!i< s; they do m 

I know how to t, <e them. Nevertlielei 
since commt re»- 1i;*h ls*n abb- to extend ii 

! influence î > ta- harems even i-lorkmskei 
have suiniibtl within reren» year« in is*- 

tin^ their g-.t-tls into the haremliks of 

! few wealthy nv*h.ts. It is hanlly ne<r 

; <irv îi» say. however, that the beantlfi 
inm.it/-s do not n-<- th"ni except a^ pi a; 

11 things. 
The dre-s Ibe Turkish women wnr wbf 

they out is simple, uniform and abm 
lntelv fret-from eapriccs of tashion. M or 

1 over, it is. with nrr little change, tl 

s.ime toslay that it was a hundred yea 
'. aif>. ft con«i«ts of a dink of a simp 
1 cloak without tucks fold or ornament an 

nlmosi w ithout an y other seams than tl 

I hem». This cbwkjir fereje, which is 3 

m«>-f alwav« of a lisrht «*i1or, fall« like 
1 <ack from the «boulders to th* ankl«*« an 

coTii-eaî- entirely the clothing nrwler it. 
is im|H>*sibl* to risogniz-» a woman in th 

nugr.«i*t fui sl '-vth, which e<T.wes evei 

J1 line. 
1 Pretty inmat«'« of harems usually wej 

veils much more transparent than trie 11 gl 
* and old. I have myself of*«-n admir»sl- 
1 but verrdis.'.-.-My —t'"emarveiloo«be»nl 

of thes«- terre*tial Ismris. The veil, floa 

ing like a thin vapor before their fan 
■' gave thern a new charm, effacing all tl 

imp«-rf*-«*ticos of feature and color. Th< 

j smiled behind their whit« cloud, with 
little proToking air, as if to thank roe fi 

! my admiration. 
TV heâd«lre<** that the yonm; inrnati 

of the hirems wear when they go ont roi 

âsts of a smal^ light and graceful ea| 
£ which holds the edges ot the veil ar 
~ varif« but little in form or color. He 

; again fashion, which hw not been able 1 

i give a month'« nspite to the bat» of 01 

Christian companions, has been powerless 
as elsewhere. The onljr victory that it 

ha« gained over the toilet ot' the Turkish 
women pertains to footwear. There are 

bat lew women of the lower da»*** that 
wear /ellow Turkish slippers on the street 
Most of them imprison their little feet in 

graceful and quit«? civilized slipper», and 
I even in high Parisian shoes with pointed 
I toes and high heels. 

A FUN HATEIt. 

ft'iWti.'tiW- «1 Critic. 
He was a cynic, of all men 

A mo>t unkind iiT*vtnr 
He hatctl fun. anil so lie went 

AihI S«>ujthi a;o»l i>*>«oetor. 

A CHILD'S SKIN, 
Kars and Scalp Covered with Eoze- 

niatons Sralis and Sort* 

Cured by Cn ticura. 

M Vlittle sou. aged right rear«, ba* hvn af 
flirted with fcrsvma of the ac*l i\ ami at 

line» * great portiou of ttu- l*«<t}. WW mihi- I.« 
w v twoyenn>oid. It U'gau m hi» curs »rut ex 

tended to which became «vvonil with 
.«cabs ami s«'res, and item which a Micky i!u:a 

out, i'(umr( iiiiout itching ami liimw«, 
«ml leavingbb h«ir matt«s| Mint HMn I'n 
ilenteath tbes«- vat* the tliin »» raw, tike a 

pi etc of |i»ti4(«li tiiikliuiiy lie hair t'tmc «mu 

and destroyed, until but a «mail patch was 

lefi a! the taw'K ot the h I-nii. My friend* lu I'ea 

Ixxty know how uijr liulebojr auilVml. At niylit 
he wouhl .«•■laich hi* head until Iiis pillow u.in 

covered Willi hiood. 1 twd to tie Iii* han«ls be- 
hind lihn, ami in many wi.ys tried in prevent 
hi* neratching. tan it' Vll no nv, he wuiild 
srratch. I look Uim to the hospital and to the 
beat phvsieian* in I'ralwty without ytn-oe«*. 

Atioiit this time, «urne friend*, who had been 
cured by the OUTICl'aa Ruilff'tlH. prevailed 
uron tne to trjr them. I l>cgaii to me ibem on 

the 1Mb of January l**t. In acvcn month* eve*y 
particle of thedWH e «a< r#rnoved. Mm h lfM 
or scab remain* on lilt m alp to tell the »lorv oi 

ii i<* Buffering. Ht» hair batRtiUIini,And is thick 
a»id rtMiif, and his »'ah* a* *wect ami clean'a« 
any child's in the world. 1 cannot >av enough 
to êx prêt» my gratitude tor thi* wonderful iure 

by the • nu t ka Rkmkdiei,and wish a'.i »Itnl- 
larly nflliclcd t > know that my statement is true 

and* without exaggeration. 
CliAKI.ES N. KAY. 

Oct. fi, ls».S. IVaWaly. Main, 
I have seen Mr. McKa>'» hoy when 1 adlv af 

l'ecie-1 w ith the Kc/ctn* lie w a« a pitiful sight 
to look at. 1 know that he h;i« tried tmrbnt 
physicians, ami did all a father could <lo tor a 

su tiering child, hut availed nothing. 1 know 
thai the s'ftieiiicnts lie h ax mode vimi a* recant* 
the curing of his lmv hv your I'M lent a KKMK- 
in Ks are true iu ever* particular. 

WII.UAM J. M.CAIITIIY. 
:S! Foster St., I'ealxsly, Mas*. 

Sold everywhere. I'ricc: t'liticura. » rent»; 
< 'iitirura Soap. cents; i"utieura Kc-olveitt. 51 W 

t'repare«! liv the I'oTikit liKt'u ani> ('HcmrtL 
Co., Boulon. 
Send lor "Hum to Cure NU Iii l>isei»*rs.' 

ni II IM.KS. Illackhea»!*. skin ll eiiiiühe-, and 

II Irl Baby Iiumors. un* Ui net'a a Ko AI. 

Iii One Minute, 
Khciimalic, Neuralgie, Se Kilo, Sud- 
den, Sbarp ami Ncrvoua Tains, and 
UcilkllfM- ri'lii'll'll il) l>lt>> lllill 
ii t e by the »'ni Intra \iill-l*itiii 
IMaaler. m ail l'ruggi* 
l'oitcr i»rt:*Co ImwIou. 

Electric Belt Free 
To introduce It and oUutn suent* wn will f«r Hic nev 

•ixly dar» »rivo away.fnceoi cKnv'.in hc. mu 

ri the P. H. a limited nuuil«-r »I nr lo-rninn 
Merten IJalviinlc f*u«i»en«.ir» Ii« it-«, J'r.e -, 

; «Millie »nd tinfailln.-••rire tor Ni.n I v 

l'a«l,si«\'le, K:i;i*» in:iw. hiioiti-iii'i A j* »«' »«' 1;» »' 
•»..i if aven Haltw lu .vi!. etnr>' «I *•- v. u-'n ■. 

■r*iiiÙDcal*ctri< ctimni *il ia»«i!i>i.< ■ ■ 

'Kl-1 I •» » Ii- k. 

MAN'HOItP. Vor I HVi'l. IMI KI*- 
il» 
Ii. 

1 

LÖST 
i/içan .v Co * 

PILES 

Il '•.Ni "K. S'-rvou» i lebt Iii ̂  « dits! iiy 
Ni ne iii'l, r> Uli«, iltff 

■W vr vr W .. > l'I'îladl îpllia, •''< SIe' 
.v Ci».'« Iir-te "" r. W'-eeMn- iî^sidr 

yi.lMIH Iii:H ilt!l tor It' ll 
fnq M a. I'mu .ir l'i-: i.| ai l'ai« 
ll^iilNt.'rl l'île I.« Il .!> fell* 1. 

Mue. at ,v I'a '■ 

an 
»Nil 

'lit» 

I PAR ! CHKCKi" •' " 

I run ! im.-.-!.••« 

I ii-,' I ISN. Kiev«" I H » 
i I otlif.tt««»".' x'T is HU*v,V\.1- 

CWS£ FITS! 
irtran r»«- »I* '«» •' P l''»'«» 

ir 11 a I tr -»•» % »* I 
ti «» •'.►a-* »/ HIN, Vi 

A M« 'T. » 

n h ) 
'«•IL 
|.1 »V%i| V 

to mm Wien 
■»ami armvwm mvtmmmmtmtmmmm 

Siin»rii'g from llir elTceta of yniitM'il rrror». early 
dis «y, w.r^lint! wi .Aie s .. i" I niaiihuol.i'fr 1 » ill 

*' iij a valuable treioit- in-sl—l containing lull 

particular* f>.» Icmc ciiro. FREE "f clf>ri'n. A 

*pl«>nili'l ni"<lical v ork : *hoiihl !•<• r> ad by rvery 
luun who in nervou» and ûibilitab-d. AiMre»«, 

rnif. F. ('« N« LfrJL, Moodus (»»mu 

A P r cla j i at Ion î 
• I. buy Ijcw i«. • iiito-i. » l... •> •> 

% X'iiraii» I bail loli«)ii> I« i-i' > ii11* 
1Mb* w« r<- •><• fièi;|it\ r«'< i'»iii«ik-iiiI«-< 
t b •« f î 11»#> ii«. \« \ ci <i 1 «i eu i « i«< 

I'm«-:. li;«|«|iM r « » vt i. Viiee «t ;•«;»«• 
l'ii iif a <|iiaili'r ni .t » iiuiiry, l |«i-<» 
l'ii 1*1 1 lieu» • I.» Iii'kf 

ANTI-BIJ^IOUS 
m<-ilteliio rvrr ii«iih & ni»»)* |iro 
sinii" tlicill." 

f'n pifi 1 u 1 
Cui'O AJÎ B'diour, l>iseai<ci 

V'O'7 fifif floa. 
r«..« aï o'x. 

CURÉmDEÂF 
»F* AtrvT impkovko rt n svr» un dri n 

ma irv» xitniMi «i y+t>*t* •"» •»/ I« 

•l«r%] «frum. cu*ufo*tV'l' **.'1 |>* ikü. A 

rf, -ti *n«1 #»I r» t» '.1 î*r» h# «t iJiHirw^l-, *»^|.| (■* *tf *«raw 

FREE. ilMOI « 

4) >•" V ri. Mit*., U a m#* 

WfcSTOrtEO. fti„.r, 
I rtf. â »l-tm f «n« iTii 
nui ri'i' nr»-. I'mm 
; \ • in •<!: 

— ty.lsvl W»n> a .h*-tri 
Ulan in Mie v*rj iiDnwii r«-«m-l>. bv >1 -»-'»rr«»! 
« r'.l !• » r-, • « Ii ba »iil .-J 1 lit!, t" Mi 
IHi.r»4i'.rf«-r. r». A ! 

C. J. M A -ij.tI. l'o»t uiû'ja Uax il?/, N Vork Os/ 
C^fcudticl' 

.... 

Manhood' 

TET i: 'D 

rrrrz®ü 

A!»Kit f ATnl' TMrtAri I ill»! *rf»0 1 llll.'f 

wm 'n* eN«-*, ar.il #>»■.<«.» I»»- •»>»««••»<1 

it I! -«• tr*.-<1 a »rT.'rf 

It it *Tl>h/i it rr chll; «t; ^r.a n yl rw f t. 

Srvoi- '• *"r 'if i«'i»j» > wk!l i*. 

T:.' b><II !w i.'m >• ■ Mac l.i-* Ai«* lu <'.•* 

mff.r-u, !r.ac It'iDo- |4»l:i. I *•<* A via» om-iI 

it th«- i«|»" f- 'Mu* » t'il S * M. I mI 'Ion» 

■Jlr r» « m Ur y ilSMfd. I pmr r»<| fimd 

♦ i. i», !(*■< T" f hvî nw*1 tlw» 

Ii' >il< fi MiI4 »ritt'«- II.U fry nirnr •»« 

I. -.Jinirua. If turn! h^sltii h»: I»» B lad 

f..r twu ..r 1/ r><- I k*it a h*. Iii«: b 

^ul ipil !/»•!ad rnnll&ualljr. I h»l • •#»»»• 

plia In mj r. «•€. ift'T Ukl*f «•* •< 

H H my '-"QXh Wt m»- anil I grrm Mntm 

than I M l»ra fur iw»fr«l jun. R y 

Km l.< >I(i! >'»r ail Iiala)ll(l>>|i4 iboil tlif 

dir f a half •tlmr, ami il la r»f4^j dKin- »/ 

lb*. I awiMaililatfrrr; uMTltknun-i'« 

£|rt*. nia fair trial. 

Mu. SA*<~r i. m<<x>baC';hi:t. 

Alte Or»*», Tlppnaanr Ca., lixl. 

FH» )*. )M 

Swilt'i Spwlflc 1« rntln-lj noulib. !■ 

••-»■rn» l/.rur* eaacrn by fomv 'dl Uar (»ij-'i 

rl:ka trr.m Um \ÀnA. Tr»«ti»« "• KV»«1 aa-l 

tria litaaaiM guM frw. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC. CO., 
DRtWER 3. ATUm. OA. 

LMn m Y««r wir«. 

The Manchester ucakdiaw. Jane 8th, 1WJ, «JI : 
At «>i* of the 
"Windows" 
Looking ou the woodland way»! With 

damp« oi rhododendron and great masses 

of M*y hiosNoins Î ! ! "There waft 

an interesting group. 
It included one who bad been a "Cotton 

spinner.'' bnt was now so 

Paralysed ! ! ! 
That he conld only hear to lie in a re- 

clining position. 
Thi* refers to my case. 
I was first Attacked twelve yearn ago 

with "lax-onioter Ataxy" 
(A ptmljrtie <U.«e.i*» of nerve llirv rarely ever 

OtllWl) 
and was lor several ye.trs hard y ah'e to 

get about. 
And for the Isst live years not aide to 

attend to my h usine«, although 
M un* ihoigs have N-en «tone for ino 

IT«-1«*( e\|«riiuent befi»* Nerve Matching. 
Tmi) )(«r> :.c> 1 «ras Vdhi> lu'o I he 

Home for lneiuabhs! Near Mauehes- 
ter. in May. 1S*4. 

1 am uo "adlocate;" For anything iu 

the shape of patent "Molidow? 
And made many objretions to my dear 

wile's constant urging lo try Hop Itilleis, 
bnt finally to pacify her— 

Consented ! ! 
1 had not quite finished the first bottle 

when I felt a change come over me. Thia 
was Saturday, November 3d. On Sunday 
morning I toll so strong 1 ««id to my rooai 

companions, "1 was >ure 1 could 
"Walk ! 
So started acme« the lloor and hack. 
I hanilv knew how to o attain niym ir I **» 

nil uxor i. !.. ... I mit Kamill); fctrvuxth caeh 
'lav >iu,I can walk «iiille «afo *Itluait mhv 

"StlckT 
Or Mipport. 
1 am now h( my own hmw, an-t hope noon to 

I*- at>le to miniiiy own living «train. 1 have 
been .1 member of the Maurheiter 

Koyal Kxeiiaincc" 
for nearly thirty years. an<1 wa» mort hrartitv 

rr>itjrra:tilate«l on irolQft in the ro>>in on Thnnalay 
luM. Ver) gralet\ilty )iwit>, 

John RucKMiax. 
M»m iikxtki, (Kng.) IVv :'l, is« 
Two yean, later :im perfis-tly «ell. 

Olio K\prrienee »I Unity. 
Having experienced a ijivnl deal of 
"Trouble!" Iront indigestion, aoiuuebao 

that 1 came near losing inv 

l.ift ! 
My trouble always came arter rating any 

food —- 

However licht, 
All<l iliKcnllhlc. 

For two or three bourn at a time ! had 
to go through the moat 

Kxcrttciating pains. 
"And the only way I ever got" 
"Kelicf ! 
Wis by throwing up all my stomach 

contained ! I No one can conceive the 

painsthat I lud top» through, until 
"At last?" 
I «as taken! "So thai for three week* I 

lay in Ixil an>l 
Could cal nothing ! î Î 
My siifl'cr iugs «en» so that I called two 

ibtctms to j;i>c mc something that would 
*to|> the pain. 

Th.-ir « II»»: la «ore no good lo me. 

At l.ixt I lieird a u'.nxI dril 
"About your Hop hitlers ! 
And d> terinuied to try them." 
(oil a Isilllr in four boil I a I took tile 

contents of 
One * ! ! ! 
\<\i day I «as oui of lied, and hate 

not seen a 

"Siek 
Hour, from the Name cause, since. 
I liavc rceomnicuded it to hundreds of 

ol Ik in \ on have no Mich 
" \ilvccatcas I am " 

". ! > K KM' Il I \ II-toll, I Union Mil«« 

ïoltai?. 
mpiOTWD inucüiii 
,J m \ Ir'illlQI 0iS!ll!B3?[| i 

capital rum:, $100.000. 

Lnttfry <"oi«ip»ny. 
■ » 1. ,! Ii« I. *!• l iti.r.' im 1V.A. for 

KM. ahil II. i! «ml < ti 11 rtI«t.|<< and II» 

:■ t.1*I• A |*sir t flf ||H|MMS| Hint* l'oii 

d' il....1 pi lu,'.», l.jr nu ntrru lu'iiiliiN |».|»ul*i 

Ii« (.rn*t«l Mlticrli» %ntnh«»r Ilm m Inn* 
i.il. •• yil M •*•* •■••ml Iii« M ml III«» l.rrtlnl 
-. 1 11 \ Ii it it :• I UriiMiuii* ri*KMlMrly 
.•i»M nl« imoiiiIis 1J11111' miil Kiiiih. 

•W.-.I.. hrrrli; i»Tt"y ih.it w aiit^r» I» lh« 
in. in il» for ai| Iii.'Monthly miil rV ral Au- 

ll ll ! T.l« I IL'» "I tili' I/Mll» »»l|**l|*ll- l< l| rt l'jllll- 
in y. htkI 1 |imnn und «.mirol tho 
!ri» 1 tl!«*r»M Ir« ». iii'l that the kkiiki ar. r»iti- 

■1 ■ .! « .iii botivaly, fnlmrM und iu good faith 
t ni'1 nil imnli-». *:nl wi mithört» Ihr <«im|*uy 

Mit. ... rtifl. at«' ..Ith (%r Mitith* «>f «Mir *!/• 
:i.i » in*» »ttiu!l»p l. in l'« nilvHrti-4'iiii'iilA " 

-if——> 

Cou iMloàtrt. 

W" tli" iip<1"rwlrt»««l l'aiik« and Ranki** «III 
jir Ail |'rf»< -i «lin*n Iii Tl.«- I<jmI»I*ii* HUUo Um» 

■ « In- Ii m../ •* inwiibii ai «xtr tim.iti-r». 
I. II. «M.f.l,111V. I'rr I^Milrimi« "">«.»'I l'ank. 
I'll Hill UMI \ .Hat* Pol'I liant. 
\ I« \ ».!«>» 1 v. ( f.». {*«•»• iHlmiii Nal'l lU'ik, 
• kill. N, I ■'-1. I'liion Null«ni*J Huitk. 

ÜHÄSO SEMI-ANÜtHL DRAWING 
Iii !»<• ,V1 iwti'in• »I M«»lr. V» ffrlraai, 

Tur 44)r, luiir 11, I*k7, 
ni'iTAi, ritiZK, $:iimi,ihmi. 

ID'i.iiiMl Tlrktl« »I Tumi) Onllnr« 
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